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Two Bills From Mr. Mantel!
i Terterday afternoon and ovenlns nob- -'

ert Mantell unrolled two more In tho long
r11ry of parts that a single week brines

f to the Lyric. In the afternoon there was
'Romeo . in tne evening, niuiici i
idt t.tter came oft the better It was

4 not oicause of an artistic fault In Mr.
' Msntell. It Is only the very exceptional
"Uetor.that can alter a matter of years.
Jfjtomeo must be )oung- whatever else, and
fit Is tho falling of both Mr. Mnntelt and
&JIr. Sothern that they can't achlevo tho
'"Impossible But Mr. Mantel!, at least,
Haitrtt turn the hot young lover Into a

MW version of tho melancholy Dane.
f As for his Hamlet, there is naraiy an-- i

other part In Mr Mantoll's long reper-
tory Tihere his rich voice comes Into liner
f tlM.

l New Pieces Coming
h rol!6ing Robert Mantell at tho Lyric
Len Mqrch 22 cornea that expansive com- -
wtaienne Marie Drwaler. This year aha
Lhaa deserted musical comedy. The reault
f,lafarce called "A Mix Up," In which

she has been disporting herself as a re- -
tlfed burlesque queen who has to pose
ii . )oung husband's wife In order to

1,'iive" one of those characteristic sltua- -
,iUI13 lllltl UIC BtWltjn iUllllllS K HI 1MILO

jLThe play Is by Parker Hord, and It comes
from a stay In New York.

E rtilladelphla Is to be fortunate this
plnler In a call from Ethel Barrymore.

jg'Uoreoier, her play, "The Shadow." will
I jhrlng her back in ono of those heavier
I M more serloua parts which have shown

tioeaeeper powers of the matured actress,
fit Is an adaptation by Michael Morton.

wrote "Tlio Yellow Ticket." from
fwTtho French of Carlo Kiccodeml, nnd tells
fithe itory of a woman who recovers from
. Ion sears of paralyals to find her hua-- iitsi and her boat friend lovers.
f
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FPflntT T'm.lin HIRnaB
The Frantz Premier Comnanv. of Clnvn.

Ulil. 0.. hvn oncneit nfflroq at 7.10 Arrh
street. The entire third floor of tho

Apuudln? wilt te occupied and it will be
twaole distributing point In tho East.
jk Mteru mlnager.
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MARIE DRESSLER
Coming to tho Lyric in "A Mix Up."

Varied nt Teller
School

Honry M Kalon, mnnaglng editor of
tho Evbnino LBDtiHn, will deliver a talkon "Somo About

nt the Uenjamln F. Teller Me-
morial School, Hroad and Jeffersonstreets, this evening nt 8:15 o'clock, un-
der tho auspices of the Lyceum

A soprnno solo Will bo rendered by
Nana Levy Wiener, who wilt sing Ileln-hol- d

Meeker's and
Cowcn's " Lewis Bucks,

Mis Fannlo and
Miss Almee Springer composo tho oom-mltt-

on The odlcers
of tho Institute are Leon L
president; Lowls Ducks, vlco president:
Noll It. Schwab, secretary!
Hhea Olaho, recording secretary, and
Eugene treasurer.

"The Animal Machine or tho Story of
by Samuel C. Is

tho subject of tho lecturo tonight nt 8
o'clock before t'no Extension
Society In Hall. Tho

Choral Society will Rlvo its
second conceit of the senBon nt

Hnll, 6319 avenue,
under tho utisplces of tho Ex-
tension Society tonight. Tha program
consists of classical numbers taken from
Wagner, Brahms, Schubert and Sergycr
Taneyef.

Junger
The .lunger celebrated its

Wth lost night In tho
nt 1643 North Broad street. The

program included a concert, bait nnd
banquet, and was attended by more than
800 members and their friends. Oscnr
Qoerlng ivai musical director Louis
Shuck, president of tho was
toastmaster

L "w 'vk f j.

Thh article the Favloicn'i
Dances How Tuesdays

newipapci. These articles were
Mile. as of the

not only tho greatest
the Jlflno' the art

By
XVIII

Wo corns now to tho closing portion of
tho Waltz, and for the first tlmb
the partners are required to assume the
"closed" position From the attitudes as-

sumed in tho closing part ot the
flguro, whoro tho dancers In a forward
and back movement finish face to
and standing closo together with arms
upraised, it Is now necessary to come
into position for tho execu-
tion of tho formal waltz.

Tho lady lias been poised,
with her left foot soma nine Inches in
advance of her right, both upheld hands
being held by her cavalier. On tho count
of "one" In tho measure of muslo that

final figure now under
tho lady stops baok about two

or tnreo inches with the right foot and
drops her arms. On counts "two" and
"three" sho permits her cavalier to ex-

tend her left arm his right In the
manner, and then she curls her

right forearm over tha loft arm of her
escort.

The next threo (those of "four,"
"five," "aix") utilized by slight

In tlmo to tho music, and when
the measure comes the danc-
ers movo ln a waltz step. The
cavallerv starts backward on his left foot
and tho lady moves forward on her
Tho dancers now for four
full measures (twelve counts), and at the

of the last I one
made to Introduce a

I believe tho In which tho
dancers are. in position Is one
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THE WINDSOR

Ideal location, on the steam.heat,
ocaan vt" eun parlors. Baths. Booklet
Mis Halsln.
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FREE TRIPS
NOW BEING ARRANGED

Contest Mapping Out
Itinerary That Will Touch
Wonder Points of the United
States.

The 50 winners of tho great
contest of tho Evbnino Lbbobii nnd

t'UBLto LRDOEn will tho wonder points
of tho United States to far itreater ad-
vantage than falls to the lot of the aver-
age tourist. They will get a knouledgi
of their country sometimes not obtained
even by experienced and habitual l

ers, for tho itinerary being mapped out
by tho contest editor in consultation Tilth
otnclats of various transcontinental rail-

roads Is comprehensive to the laat de-

gree
Stop-ove- villi be provided for at num-

erous points, going and returning. Tho
tourists wilt aeo the Grand Canon of
Arizona, tho unsurpassed beauties of the
Rocky Mountains, tho level stretches of
desert and the great plains of tho Mlddto
West. And all this wilt not cost them a
cent, for the entire trip will bo absolutely
free of charge

All arrangements for the comfort of
tho tourists will be made In advance by
the representatives of tho Evemxo
LBDODn and tho runuc LsDn&n, and en
routo ovorjthlntr will bo done to save
them tho usual worry of traveling. They
wilt have nothing to do hut enjoy tho
sights spread out before them

The contest is open to every one ex-
cept employes of the two newspapers or
newspaper carriers and members of their
families Entrv may bo made on tho
coupon In the advertisement whloh
should be aent to the contest editor, sec-
ond floor of the ruBt-t-c Lbdobr Build-
ing. He will provide alt necessary In-

formation Now Is tho time to enter.
Delay may mean tho loss of a free trip
to tho Pacific coast.

Will Speak at Spring City
Edward James Cattell. City Statistician;

Robert C. Wright, freight manager of the
Pennsylvania Italtroad. and C. W. d,

secretary of tho Merchants
and Manufacturers' Association, all of
fnta city, will deliver nddrcsses at tho
annual banquet ot tho Spring City Boird
of Trade, which will bo at Spring
City, Pa , this evening at 7.30 o'clock.
H. A. president of the Board of
Trade, will preside and deliver the ad-
dress of welcome.

Artists Attend Academy Lecture
More than 200 Philadelphia architects

and artists attended a lecturo last nlsht at
the Academy of the Flno Arts by William

Ooodyear, curator of fine arts at tho
Brooklyn Institute Museum of Arts and
Sciences, and authority on medloal ca-
thedrals His subject was "Tho Widen-
ing Refinement" nnd was of a
tiaturo It was Illustrated with Interior
views of cathedrals taken nil parts of
tho world during tho last 10 years of the
work carried on b Sir Goodyear

THE CAKE
VuU

'

Is eighteenth nnd last of a scries on Anna "AVin
Social and to Perforin Them," which appeared on and
Thursdays exclusively in this written "by

Pavloica, who premiere ballerina assoluta St.
Imperial Opera, is evetywhere as living
dancer, but greatest authority on of the dance.
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which lends artlstla variety to this danoe
I have originated. For that reason I
adocate the execution of the pause ln
this matter: Beginning on the first mens,
ure following the four Just mentioned tin
which the dancers have been proceeding
with the regulation waltz) the lady turns
to her right, and as she advances her
right foot a few inches she bends for-
ward.

Her cavalier turns to I1I4, left, advances
his left foot with a dip of tho body at
the waistline and extends his own left
arm and the right of his lady

The next measure of muslo after tha
pause (three counts) are used by each
dancer to take a step in tho direction
they are temporarily facing, the lady with
her left foot, tho cavalier with his Tight.
From then on the Czarina Waltz Is com-
pleted by resuming the regulation
"closed" position and dancing for eight
measures of the music, four to the left
and four reversed.
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Actual a..,ii rwn. or rirain Experts.

THE PHOTOPLAY

MABEL NORMAND
Tho Keyutono Commcdlenne

Questions and Answers
The Photoplay Kdltor of tho Even-

ing I.KDOBn will be pleased to answer
questions relating to his department
Questions relating to family affairs ot
actore and actresses are barred abso-
lutely.

Queries will not be answered by let-
ter. All letters must b addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Evbnino LBDaan.

Mary Ityan, who plays tho lead of tho
light-finger- maid In "Stop Thief," Is
never tired of advising young girls who
are stage struck to consider the matter
long and carefully before seeking a thea-
trical engagement Regarding tho moral
influence of tho stngo upon those who
depend upon it for a living, Miss Ryan
says:

"It In true that temptations and bad
Influences may surround a girl who earns
n living, and In thlB work-a-da- y world she
Is to be found In every field, but It can-

not be denied thnt in tho theatrical pro-

fession there is a necessitated Intimacy
and a narrow nnd confined acquaintance-
ship thnt nro not only frequently unpleas-
ant, but in the caso of the oung and
unsophisticated girl may easily become
dangerous

"In my estimation the moral danger of
tho stage does not arrive so much from
its gayety as from Its loneliness. On the
long Jaunts that have to be taken from
ono city to another, tho r.aturat disposi-
tion Is to make friendships, often for tha
consolation nnd advice that can be had
only from those whom we call our
friends Hut It takes a strong mind some-
times to know Just where to place; the
bar to see that tho lino of safety is
closely drawn and carefully maintained.
If girls are not led Into mistaken friend-
ships and are not Influenced by bad ad-
visers their course Is clear. But the situa-
tion Is serious and should not be courted
without careful consideration."

A Play Right From Life
Besides being one of these

instances whoro a pla, com-
plete and dramatic, can bo lifted directly
from real llf for tho drama is produced
without an lota of change the story of
how the forthcoming Edison "Judge Not"
came into being as a play is as Interesting
as the drama Itself. Director Charles
Brabln best tells it in his own words:

"I doubt If I ever saw an actor who had
such control of his emotional powers as
Charles Oglo who could stop in tha very
height of n strong scene and In the most
prosaic way ask whether, perhaps, 'Am I
In tho right place ' Ho didn't Beem to
feel at nil, though he could thrill you I
eald one day, 'Good Lord, Charlie, did
5011 ever cry in jour life?" 'Yes, once,"
wm all ho said, and then ho told me the
story that so affected him It was the
simple, powerful story of a sneet, simple
village girl who was lured avtay Charlie
Ogle's father was tho minister that
brought her back to her mother's homo
and to her tragic death, it developed later

"The story so effected me that I was
ono day telling It at tho Republican Club,
New York, ln company with James

the writer. When I had finished
Mr. Oppenhelm asked mo whether ho
could write It. The editor of the Metro-
politan Magazine bought the story on the
spot. Stranpe to say It so affected both
Charlie and myself that we never thought
of It as a play."

"Judge Not" will be something of a
departure from the usual pteaBant ending
of plays, as Viola Dana, who will play
tho village girl, is snown arownea ana in
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her coflln, providing a powerful ptay In
Its rugged simplicity Director TJrabln,
realizing thl. departure, Is putting his
best work into It to prove that the public
will like a play which Is drawn so closo
lo life, even If tragic fn the endlne.

Blanche Sweet in "The Captive"
Samuel Goldfish announces that the

title of the next t dense In which Blanche
Sweet will be starred under tho manage-
ment of the Jesso t. Lnsky Fealuio Play
Company la ''The Captive" This pro-
duction wilt bo a plcturUatlon of tho ptay
ot the anma ttstn. by Cecil 11 de Mltle
nnd Jennie MacFherson, which deals with
incidents of the war between Turkey and
the Balkan States As In the case of
"The Warrens, of Virginia," House Pe-
ters will be tha leading; man. Ho assumes
the character of a Turkish nohlp who la
captured and assigned, us prisoner, to tho
charge of a yountt Montenegrin woman
for the purpose of doing- the work ly

done by her brother, now slain tn
battle. The peasant girl, played by Miss
Sweet, at tirat forces her captive to do all
the most disagreeable and mental tasks,
but presently these two contrasting char-
acters become Involved In ono of the most
unique romances ever Btaged

Stellar Cast in New Warwick Photo-
play.

In the company selected to support
Robert Wnrwlok in the film version of
the George Ilrnndhurst story, "The Man
Who Found Himself," a William A
Brady-Worl- d Flint production, tho fol- -

II
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arm:

t lowing players aro npw at work under
the direction" of FranK crane

Arilne JPrettr, who has boeh Klnff Bag-gof- n

leading woman In manv. produc-
tions: Douglas Mdtyeart, who Is remem-
bered for his playing In the "As Ye Bow
picture. In which Alice Brady was
starred; Ruth Flnloy, who has Just fln
Ished an engagement In the Wltllnm A.
Brndy organisation, playing lit "The
Things Thnt Count," and Paul McAl-

lister, who has been starred lit various
productions, and whose most recent work
has been with Clara Klmbntt Toting In
"Hearts In Exile,"

Answers to Correspondents
MnLBA. If scenario Is worth white,

handwriting Is no bar, but editors are
tnly human, and prefer typewritten man-
uscripts, Questions concerning marital
status of plajen and their horn life nro
barred.

ALFRED D Sorry there. Is no data
available for your first question. Con-
tests arc barred In this column TlicV
are never satisfactory, and are not real
tests of popularity, but of ability to
buy extra copies of a papor.

It W J -- 1. "College Widow" wilt bo
released soon. 2 No

W K. O. I am very willing to answer
questions, but not auch a deluge as you
send "The 13 tern at City" will run at
tho Chestnut Street Opera House so long
at It prove a drawing attraction Bv
studying the movlng-plctur- o trade papers
)0U wlli be able to answer your other
11 questions yoursotf

FRISCO --Ruth Roland In the girl de-

tective series House Peters and Blanche
Swcot In tho "Warrens of Virginia."

DAN Allco .Toyco, Tom Moore nnd
Mnrgucrllo Courtot In "The Green Rose "

O P V O. M. Anderson is Broncho
Hilly. Victor Totel, Slippery Jim, Mar

UMovie
??

11

garet ioHHn. HoAhle dulls, rthtf Harry
Todd, Mjatting Pt Pearl Wile th
still wltti the Paths Compans "MlgnorY'
was produced by the California Fitfn
Corpornlioii

CHICAGO --The Scllg business oftlc la
t 50 Dast Randolph all Set, The Esiahay

enatcMi studio I at 1333 Argyle street,
Chicago

WHAT'S DOING TONIOMT

J jbHtw. J
Bun-lay. revival, (abernsela lth and Vine

streets. T" l o clock Free
Report ot the fanror. Commission At tha

Homaonathle Medical Bocleti of PhlMJlphla
jinmrmnnn --onra;e. & mj ociock KreaLecture on
Nenaoaprra."
stltme, llrulid
n rlnrW. Frpe.

itanayunk Hoard

Some MlKtpnrthenalons Abouty Henry M naton LVcaum tn-n-

Jefferson streets) 8 15

o clock, irr
Commercial Exchange

r rtrv k t

ot Trade, Manayahk,

directors. Bourse, S

lincwlcr Avenue and K2d street Ruslnesi
Men Uinmlnnne avenue ana 63U street S
o'clock rrtio.

liaitrtlnston Heard nf Trad Olrard avenue
and BOth street j o'clock Free

Uermnr.lonn Improvement Association,
1 o'clock free,

Loaan Improvement Anrltln i street
and v Indrlm avenue! S o'clock. Free.

ratholnrknl Society ot t uii.ulejl. Colleae
of l'tiyalclana H 30 o'clock

lecture. ."Tho Animal Machine" Wither-aroo- n
Hall: H o'clock

(Icrmantown Choral, Society concert, Gerjnan
tnwr Asaociatlon Hull: o clock

Pltiale Tin Society, Dfmocratlft Clubi It
o clock .

Thlnl annual men s hanouet, rhsmb'rs.
Ue Memorial Presbyterian Churclj T

Lecture "The Problems of LonjcWUtatico
HatH" TrAnamlealorl " Dr. Ixiuls w. Alia In
rnvnklln lnatllu.lt g o'clock. Tree.

Chspln Mumorlal Horn muilcale. Hotel l,

8 o'clock
Frencn-Arnfr- l' an charity ball, Mercantile

Hall

Men

Risked Their Lives
for These Pictures
You can see a photographer with his outfit, in advance
of a charging column, dodging across an open field
raked with shrapnel and bullets. Armed only with
cameras,, these brave photo-soldie- rs chanced their lives
in a hundred ways to give you real action pictures of
the great war. Taken by permission of commanding
officers of the warring powers, these films are now pre-
sented by the Evening Ledger for the first time at the
Forrest Theatre.
7500 feet of the most vivid, startling and accurate war
scenes ever shown

The big Guns in Action.
Bombardment of Ghent.
Attacks of British Warships on German Land

Fortifications.
German Army Entering Brussels.
Battle Between Field Guns Outside of Antwerp.
Infantry Shelled Out of Their Positions.

And many other thrilling scenes with the British,
German, French and Belgian armies.

Some Corking Photos of the Kaiser at the Front,
At the Forrest Theatre this week only. Twice daily-aftern-oons

at 2:30 and evenings at 8:30. Admission
25c and 50c,
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lEumtlng
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